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Players who 'cidn'i; fit in carry on

.

Brothers top ranks
Bill and Jim Scherr of Nebraska will enter the

1 833-8- 4 wrestling season 3 favo rites to win their
weight divisions, according to The NCAA News.

In its annual preseason advance on the wres-

tling season, the magazine lists Jim Schccr at the
top of the 177-poun- d division. Dan Chaid of
Oklahoma is second. Bob Harr of Penn State,
whom the Huskers face Friday in Stillwater, Okla.,
is ranked fourth.

Bill Scheer is the only BU Efcht wrestler listed
in the 100-poun- d division top seven..

Other Big Eight wrestlers ranked at the top of
their divisions include Clar Anderson of Okla-
homa State (the defending national champion at
134), Kenny Monday of Oklahoma State at 150
and Mike Sheets of Oklahoma State at 167, also a
defending national champion.

Gary Albright, the Nebraska heavyweight, is
ranked fifth in that division. Albright entered last
season as the third ranked heavyweight But a
knee injury resulted in his sitting out the 1932-8- 3

season as a redshirt
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Trent Scarlett la from Las Vcgej, Tom Drake
and Brett Hughes rrc from Indiana, Lsr.ce E:r-wal-d

is from Minnesota, Handy Johnson b from
Chicago and Chuck Anderson b from North
Platte. Six names from five different places. Yet
they all share one common denominator, they all
left the Nebraska basketball team to pby cbe-wher- e.

.

The reasons they l:t were varied, but far meet
the basic reason for leaving wes lack cf playlr.g
time.

The two basic reasons I I sit were to f:t closer
to home and to est mere pleying time," Hughes

Hughes, Johnson and Scarlett are gluing out
redshirt years at Valparaiso, Southwest Missouri
State and Weber State respectively. Bcryva'd h
about to complete hb carder season at North
Dakota State. Drake, who left Nebraska at the
conclusion cf the 1CC3-8- 1 season, b attending
New Mexico and Anderson will be a fifth-ye- ar

senior at Southern Methodist
Of the players that have left Nebraska, Derwald

has had the most significant Impact cn hb new
team. The 6-1-1 center scored 17.9 points per
game last season and averaged 8.5 rebounds. He
was an all-Nor- th Central Conference player last
season and has been tabbed by Street and Smith
magazine as a preseason Division II All-Americ-

"I'm happy where I'm at right now," Derwald
said. "We're a Division One program in everything
but name. The North Central Conference b one of
the best, if not the beet, Division II conferences in
the country."

Derwald had completed two years at Nebraska
when he decided to leave Lincoln in 1C31. He said
the decbion was difficult to make.

"My wife and I liked our situation in Nebraska,"
Derwald said. "We thought we'd be $ving up a let
If I left, I wanted at least some of the things I had
in Lincoln."

Derwald said hb decbion to leave Nebraska
came about because cf a lack of playing time.

"I d'int cce that I vvts goin.1 to be apart of their
(the Nebraska coaching ctafi) plans, he said.

Bcr.vald said the decbion to leave was hb and
that he was not forced to leave by the Nebraska
coaching staff.

"One thing Coach Iba said to me (at the time)
that really hurt was that I couldn't play basket-
ball at any level, Division I, Division II or Division
III. He also said that I would never be able to play
in a running game," Derwald said. "I think it wa3
the wrong thing to sr:y to me at the time. He was
going to make sure that I left."

Derwald was critical of the coaching staff at
Nebraska. He said it never seemed that Iba had
control cf the team.

Thing I saw happen my sophomore year were
things that I had never seen happen on a basket-be!-!

team before," Derwald said, declining to give

"You have get to be a prototype player to play
for Iba," Derwald said. "Once you get into Iba's
doghouse your chances of playing aren't very
good. I think Iba's a hard man to figure out. It's

FLAG FOOTBALL RATINGS
Busker Ecu's Top Ten (throch games cf
Oct. 24)

1. Sigma Chi A--l (4-0- ) ,

2. Bucateers (6-0- ) .
3. Phi Kappa Psi A (4-0- )
4. Sweets (5-0-) ' . .
5. Mondello's (4-1- )
6. Kappa Sigma A (5-- 0)

7. Abel 11 A(4-0- )
8. Seiieck 8300 A (4-0- )
9. Alpha Gamma Rho A (5-0- )
10. Girth Vadors (4-1-)
Ilusker Bed's Nctes Last week's sp

tlight game cf the week notching No. 1

Sigma Chi A-- l vs. No. 3 Phi Kappa Pel A
rained oat, as were many ether games. This
week's ratings have net chared drastically
from last weeks. The csly less eufTered by a
ranked team was fcy No. 7, Airway Express,
who lost to the Blue llccsea, 10-2- 2. Cer 'iei cn F:;2 17

Battle ofthe sexes winner 'cieas as-Gsysta- F

X
1

Crj'stal was reler.tlees a she kept driving to
the basket and making these acrobatic shots.
She eecrcd tv;iee before I wa3 able to make a
turnaround jumper and the score stood at 10-- 4;

After adding anether layup and a 20-fo- ct

jumper, Cr-eta- l was in command cf the game
14-- 4. By thb time, I'd just about given up all
hope cn winning. Ti;e photographer was laugh-
ing, my friend keeping score wo having a ball,
Crystal's teammates seemed amused, and I
was thinking cf a way to make an injury to get
myself out cf thb mess. Then it happened. I
caught fire. I sank a 20-fcct- er from the top cf
the key and something clicked. Crystal missed
a shot and I made a 10-foct- er. Score: 14--0. .A
little man, inside me kept whispering "Maybe,'
just maybe . . ." Crystal knocked down another
jumper, but undaunted I came back with an
offensive rebound and. a fzllxa-ur-) iumrer.

5

Score: 16-1- 0. 1 thought to myself, "Just play

1 "

IIiEiaor by Stctt AMstrand

First let me make one thing perfectly clear, I
am not a sexist. Some of my best friends are
girb. Sure, I open doors for girb (er, women),
but I'm not offended if they do the same for me.
As a matter of fact, not only do I let women pay
for dates, I encourage it

I consider myself a man of the 'SOs. Open-minde- d,

not afraid to eat quiche. A man who
judges people by their contributions rather
than their sex. Dut there b a flaw in my human-
ity. When it comes to sports, I'm about as sesbt
as you can get It's not that I consider women's
sports boring; on the contrary, I find them
excellent spectator sports. It's just that I've
never really thought of women as eal" ath-
letes. If a woman played a great game or made
a fine play, I always said "she's, a good ath-
lete ... for a woman."

But alas, every man's beliefs must be put to
the test. So when my sports editor suggested I
play a game of one-cn-o- ne with one of the
players from UNL's women's basketball team
to defend my previously stated beliefs, I jump-
ed at the chance. r -

I had wanted to play Rhonda Pieper, a Lin-
coln Northeast graduate like myself. Dut in
stead, Nebraska Coach Kelly Hill suggested
Crystal Coleman, a 5-- 7 junior. For those ofyou
who dont follow women's basketball, Coleman

,was UNL's second leading scorer last year, and
scored a Nebraska school record 41 points in
one game.

Coleman wasnt going to be a purhevcr. At
Lincoln High School in East St. Loub, III, she
shot 70 percent her senior year while playir.g
for a 3-- 1 team. She was a fourth team a!l-Ameri-

selection in Street and Crith r.:;
zine, and had maneed to break the eir.gle

sen derate beir.g the team's zizih p!ycr.

cgr..rt g.""j in E-ir-
t Lt Lculs. As 1. 1 1 ccl

and cc-e- ge tcarr.rr-r.t- e Dcbra T&zz'A had said
t1 f Yvt d f 9 w-

far t::er.i tcck heme.
,

I cr.n't cry ttzt I X7Z3 c:r.Z about my

J

1 forced Crv-sta- l to try art ur.orthcdex re-
verse bjTp. .r.cculd see 'her missing, me re-
bound::' g end eserir.g again. But unfortunatel-
y, I forget just he.7 good an athlete Crystrl is.
She. made thb tough shot lock Ll.e a piece cf
cake. For her, it was I;!:e taldr.g candy from a
baby. Her lay up crashed my hopes. I added a
5-fo- ot jumper, but by then, I took Crystal's
winning jumper forgranted. Final score: 0-- 1 2.

I had thought that if I lost, I would be totallydown cn myself, lie, a man, losing to a woman.
But that's not the way it was. As a mittcr cf
fact I was elated. Scoring 12 points cn an
lets like Crystal is no small feat I looked at it oa good effort against a superior plryer. I den't
know if lean say that I wiU never cverjui - a
female athlrte o beir.g just af-e- d fsmrds rlh-let- e,

but l ean cry that Crj-ste- l s arrertrr :r.t cf
drives cr.d Jumpers euro put me cn tk3 pith to

Ciyrtrl Cclaraan lizr.zl: Z3 a &l:zt ever Cectt

heedry ball pleysr. In basketball terminology,
headsy means that I'm slow, I can't jump, but I '
kno .v the bastes and I hustle a lot. Jcek Moore'
was the perfect example of a headsy" ball
pbyer. Fm al;D 5--1 1, and I thought I could use
my kc'ght to my advr.ntrg?.

The metch vcj est for 12:C3 p.m. on Tues-
day. I shewed up ct 12:10 t3c.'.t come practice .

ehcts in. I was read. I Lid en my lucky seeks
and I even were ray Nertkeast intramural jsr--

I shot terrltle in p ractiee until Crj-st-
d came

cut to sheet I!y ccpst:;i::i ;-;-
sc3 tt"rt.sd to .

f.r.v and I trisd '13 match Ler yiT,:z7 for
' a mmitre latsr, Crystal h:i added a 12-fe- st

ET,-is-
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After the girr.e, I asked Crystal rt wh:t tLe:
cr.e ixsr .ne wr.j geir.g to vrln the r- -- 2. 1

assumed that he '-- -tr--J r- -j I 7
'ri.:';t edter her far.r Izyt tzl a u; ":' I
overrated my cT,--

n c,.eet cn hsr.
:n 1 s;eri;.l rr::r-- v

1 t ' r

I could ber t ycu "he rrd I cent c --y t it t''t '

rarprired rr.e too much.
It v;as cLrap!y a case cf a geed r tll a dseeni ...wcU,cn rdrr: tc:s:rd eddde.

rJ.:. hzzz'J cut cl C j r; I .z it t mrd2 a ter-;- h I A c r irzz.z fi irj.'li cT.
myheeiC;:;e:G-- :I'm no Dr. J, I';.i r:t even a Dr. but I am a


